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ln °Jn®tant communication with the threat
ened point.

The Blackfeet did not meet Capt. Cotton 
at the croeeiog to-day according to agree- 
ment, and this looks ominous.

Col, jMaoLeod is at Fort MacLeod. He 
na# great influence with the 
they are acting ugly.

C.pt. Stewart, who is at Calgary, says 
things are looking very black in his du- 
trict.

1 IiOWEfiltf} HORIZON. OJVJ6 OE OUR INDUSTRIES.

An Immigration Agent en Canada’s Snow- 
Prednelag Power*.

Ottawa, April 8.—The house of 
mone sat in committee-of supply for the 
greater part of the afternoon and evening 
sittings.

An item of $2400 as salary for Mr. 
Fabre, government immigration agent at 
Baris, gave rise to considerable discussion. 
The member for West Elgin read transla
tions from lectures by Mr. Fabre in 
France, which attributed wondrous 
snow-produping qualities to our Canadian 
climate, snowing being said to prevail 
in winter to a depth of ten feet. Hie 
geographical delineations were quite in 
keeping with this. Quite a number on the 
government side came t# the rescue of Mr. 
Fabre, though not very successfully.

The item passed, but that agent should 
undergo a course of geographical instruc-

A considerable portion of the evening 
sitting was consumed in discussing which 
bill should take precedence—Dr. Bergin’e 
factory bill or the bill in amendment to 
the Canada temperance act ? The latter 
won the place of precedence by a vote of 
86 to 62.

To-morrow will be a field day in the 
senate on the motion of Senator Howland, 
Prince Edward Island, to the effect that 
in order to carry ont the terms of confed
eration it is necessary that the government 
of Canada should construct a'submarine 
tunnel between the island and the mainland, 
such tunnel to consist of an iron tube ten 
feet in diameter, the estimated cost of 
which would only be $2,000,000.

An amendment to Mr. Howland’s motion 
is talked of, namely, tbkt it is competent 
for the government of Canada, and that it 
would result in a large saving of money, if 
the said Prince Edward’s island were 
towed np and attached to the mainland.

SETTLED ET THE PRIVY COUNCIÙ"

rhe less Pending Case of Macdongall v.
Prentice Eeeelves Its Qnletn,.

Montreal, April 8.—News was received 
to-day of the privy council decision U the 
case of Macdongall v. Prentice, settling a 
long pending liquidation in favor of defend
ant Prentice. - j-

The proceedings were commenced in 
1872 by Mr. Hartland Maclougall taking 
out an action against bis ex-partner, 
Prentice, on a partnership account, alleg
ing misappropriation of shares in the cele" 
bra ted Silver Islet mining company, in 
which the partners were interested. The 
case came before the superior court in 1881, 
when Mr. Justice Belanger gave judgment 
against Prentice for $63,000. Prentice 
appealed against this, and when- the case 
came before the court of queen’s bench 
here it was decided that while Macdongall 
was entitled, to $2250 ae vaine of certain 
shares, he was indebted to Prentice to the 
amount of $16,000. Macdongall then 
carried the case before the privy council, 
and by their judgment the decision of the 
court of queen’s bench here ie confirmed 
with costs.

• 'T'r' World's regular morning cirèvlalûm 
in Toronto is over fre thousand copies, the 
fgures of which are open to inspection in our 
counting room. This vunde r is greater than 
the combined city circulation of all the other 
morning papers. »

Death ef lupctior Gonin.
W innipeg, April 8.—The fanerai of ^he 

late Walter Frederick Gonin, inspector ot 
inland revenue, takes place to morrow. 
Deceased was a brother of James Gonin. 
postmaster at Ottawa. He was removed 
from Brampton, wheie he occupied the 
position of inland revenue inspector thir
teen years ago, to Winnipeg. His age 
was 48.

the PRINCE IN DUBLIN. THE new WATERWORKS MANAGES

Presented With a Silver 
Service and an Address.

About 60 of the employee of the St 
Lawrence foundry assembled in the Cri. 
terion restaurant, Leader lane and King
streets, last night to perform a pleasing , „ ,
ceremony, which they carried out in the Own lime* Swear* Ont .. Informs. 

n nicest possible manner. The event that tlon—The Defamatory Article.
attireTn honoPrnof8th- j* d“. to«ether w“ to Preeent The article in The World of yesterday
nf w I a of the Prince and Princess William Hamilton, the new manager of the about the abomination known as Town 
of Wales, snd many visitors from every c,ty waterworks, and who „id been man- Talk had a onod .ir t a l • i* 
part of the kingdom are congregated her7 ager. of tbe St- Lawrence lonndry for a ^ g“d e,ffee*’ andit “ altogethcr
The hotelkeepers and tradesmen are de- “”mber °l yeareJ,1with a tangible memento I •-kely the public has seen the last of the 
lighted It is thnnohfc th j- n a on separation. The presentation consisted I vl*e sheet. The two Meagher brothers,
JLiity adv^Xn*! X^My SSS £ 'TT

disappear under the pressure of public John Hunter occupied the chair. Among . ,ght ,n tb« Agnes street police eta-
opinion and the popular enthusiasm. the invited guests were John Leys, presi- I ,» an^ they will be arraigned in

The only cloud on the horizon is caused ^enfc of the St. Lawrence foundry company, I the police
by the anxiety as to what the students rhay ex Ald- Farley, Aid. Piper, Aid. Frank- »
do with the flag they stole from the land, Aid. Baxter, Aid. Lamb and Aid. L
Mansion house. If they display it in honor Jone8* A suitable list of toasts was ably ^
Tki Pïmce ** will be the signal for a riot. r?8ponded to, songs were sung and recita- I ®ond s treet last night about 8 o’clock

h,aa b?°8ht a°other fl»K, ‘““«rendered, which put together fur- by Acting Detective Davis. Yesterday 
which will be displayed over the Mansion °1,bed a“ enjoyable evening, Host aftemenn T n „ - 3
houee. Hughes served one of bis finest spreads , D- Forman, a pioneer ser-

The Prince and Princess of Wales and „  ------------------------------------- - Beant “ the Queen’s Own Rifles, went
Prince Albert Victor arrived at Kingstown ELOPED W TH BIS AUNTY. before Aid. Baxter, who is acting for

*““• -«■' ■*— - ■* m-»
was crowded with people and the town , *» Button. I ‘n,the Northwest, and swore out a criminal
was profusely decorated. Numbers LEwjsfDel., April 8—The town was '“^Tm“ion J*™68 ,F- Meagher,
hL t8*eamere tbron8«d the thrown into great confusion this morning & » libéUnblUh^Hn tot Town

waiting. When the Ostorne was sighted “ 7‘th hle DePhew Edward Parson». M fol‘ow* :
she waa greeted with salvos of artillery. As lhe eloP*“8 couple reached the station a tr„™L?7®w*D tjie white feather. 
mimrf,P‘/h7'd“embarked ^e throng few moment, before train time, followed Shamed erer'foh<5d

Th- “enthusiastic cheer. by Robert Parsons who rode noon horse- Min He’s a big calf
„ The lord-lieutenant received the party back. Just as the wife wu himiliii. >1.. He» no good, and many

XeL ofweTomCmmrTi0n- PrMented- “ 'T* “d " ^“"8 Bar.^s .L foUowtog

to. .p -a-^i a»;in.«»aïySS!S.wt X

, -fitter» Dublin 2 ! JïïB ïïïZJkilï

nresented hv tkV it-h “}dr*^ of welcome Parsons is a respectable farmer about 30 S?680 “‘V» range-has already made a big 
*«d by the citizens’ committee and yeai s of age. He has been married only a of t“8 “yatty. and has up till r.nn- been a

the chamber of commerce the prince raid few years and has lived bannilv with hi. ZÜiaSla8t? a,?d wa* «“PPosed to he a
he was delighted to renew hie acouaintance wife whn i. . nappuy with his staunch soM er. ls known to have made it his
with • rinhlin T_ - acquaintance «ue> who is a beautiful woman 21 years I boast that should ever tronule arise i-eonlrinJ1 PM,,“ff through the old. They have one child. Edward I the ,8f'Lvic®,8 of the yneens Own Kmèa he

sraiu ïrîTwLrsrast

decorations^and^th^w8 d w,th Luring the fight Robert Parsons received in the r^iks"f ine bravl lldf wh^Mt

Z°tm»p y-.ftSSri ?' êü’JK.tiæ’ypersona were crowded in jwst the escort of -------------------- -------L_ of peace a, e not solo iere. “hou^to fho cSu
lancers. The prince took these Irregular- Death ef Sir hard Cirant White. I -f the Own, be it said, this it the only'Æ reaL7d,Lrilêh00k hand,e Wî!h NeW York’ APril «-Richard Grant fh^X  ̂S&^hSHSSSÜ I

drove in official state with the royal escort. dead’ a8®J 64. I Private families. A business/>t vast import-
was loudly hirsed by the nationalists. Not T . „ ---------- up?hê mu^kèt had co’?*- ®ve
a «gu of welcome was viaible on the city In the d“th °l Mr. White English whol- cSSSpSStE? ^-ta^Trtdwomè’n’s 
hall. The weather is beautiful. arship sustains the severest loss it has enf- .nSi16' You are tho wrong stuff for a

As the procession left the station several fered on either side of the Atlantia fnr . I mi, "i. 
band, played “God bless the Prince of number of years. He ws, eminent « s I 1® a^°Ve article cr®ated ‘he greatest in- 

Wale*. Considerable excitement was critic of what may be called the literarv I namcng the members iof the occasioned by some trouble to the royal art of Shakespeare, and other artists of the Qaee“ * Own who were left at hdme, and 
carnage, which:the populace exaggerated highest class, bnt hie chief field of useful- tinn^f0^6™ ,lgn,itied their 
and made ominous. The trouble,however, ocas wai in relition to thp Fnaliah Lnmi tion of seeing the thing out.” Mr. 
was trifling. The horses became fright- itself. He was nre-endnî^^i!!?8^^8 Mardcch (Murpny t Murdoch) has been 
ened at the crowd, bat were soon quieted, his views, and almost an icraoclast Hi. en‘rae‘ed ”*th th® prosecution and it wae 

At College green the first stop waa made, standpoint is that the English was' made I unde-r 1,18 •“^ructions that the warrant 
The green was literally packed with peo- to be used, and not to be pr«erv^on^o S.“i iTurf; re8P«ctable citizen.and
pie, and the advent of the royal count of any accidental feature, whinh îbe,ur *e“lal® relations who have been at- 
party was hailed with tremendous cheer- have been^ran.mittod from ked “ îbe mo,t «currilacs manner will
mg. A thousand students jauntily Every teacher of English .hnnl<F^lJL8 é probably come to the front and give 
dressed, carrying walking-sticks, floating h.nd his “Everyday EnS » “Word! th® t-faey,are the '“•* oalPrif,
two union jacks, marched in the procession and their Uses ’ ” 7 8 ’ "orde tbe h?11®111 ot. ‘heir vüamy. Some of the
singing "God Save the Queen.” * '___________________ shopkeepers m tbe vicinity of Town Talk

The Prinoees of Wales were a cloee-fit- Ant|-ClUne*e Precession at ’Frisco office in Adelaide street speak of the 
ting dark green velvet bodice with ailk San Francisco Anril 8 Th. g»ng that frequented the place ae a hard
to match and a princesse bonnet trimmed '' C* ’ AprU -tiv=rTne eit, crowd. There i* no doubt that there am
with dark green feathers. This tribute to Z-0"®7 °“ Sanday or«**“z«d *n »nti several others equally gtifty with the twe 
the Irish colors was instantly recognized Chinese procession and beaded by h.nd. me“ under •rest, and they too will be got 
by the people, and the princess was every- P"aded the city. Before s arting he ^ R possible. The news of the arreet of 
where greeted with applaute. harangued the crowd on the Chinese evils I the two Meagher, spread round town last

After luncheon at Dnblin castle the partv EverV Chinaman who happened to cross mght qu-,tf raPidly and 8®®med to give 
proceeded to the Royal Dublin society’s ‘be tonte of the prcc-seionists was chased I eve*Y satisfaction.
show at Ball’s bridge. The reception there »“d ill-treated if caught. It is .utmoeed I „^y0UDg man from Bowman ville named 
was enthusiastic, and the cheering along at the time that the Chinamen were bad I v McCar8er rushed into Ruse’s piano ware- 
the route was hearty and unanimous. injured. Many were badly out about the ï?OD£ aet aod borroWed $20 from

Police lined the railroad from Kingstown head. one fatally. The original intention v H®8aid he had “> interest in
to Dublin dtiring the passage of the royal of the coroner was to parade through I 1.ow“ \alk a“d h® ma8t have had for the 

Mm™ i " ÎW' train this afternoon, but there was no Chinatown. Had he done so there would cbecb that Mr. Ruse wae kind enough to
Moose Jaw , April 8.—The dead body occasion for their services. When the have been a big bhtchery of Chinese I glve passed through the hands of and

of Moleski, a German Jew, has been found Pr!noe «hook hands with the people who------------------ -------------------- ’ was endorsed by Mr. Reddy, one of the

SJrïtïrïssn.1^. sass-tSsr-^ÆVSï'

made bv an are °f h“ ®ad’ evid*“t,y ,The city U brilliantly illuminated to- 8tat®hood for Utah than endure the annoy- lib?111ed’ About twenty year, ago a paper
maae by an axe. night. * a“ce. the polygamists are now being clIled ‘he Grumbler was sold in Toronto

The police had some difficulty in pre- ?ubJected 40 by the enforcement of the wi‘bo“‘ “y responsible name on it ae
v®ntiog a collision when the nationalist. ,7*’ Among the laity this is now con- P“bluher. A prominent newsdealer wae 
began shouting “God save Ireland” and *ld.er*d *° h® the plan of the Mormon cam- °auled °P {or circulating a libel contained
attempted to raise cheers for Parnell An Pai8e- | ln . be was given a day to
attempt was made to burn the Union Jack Mist end Killed hi. w..*.—T . *ay who ,tbe publisher waa; he “
stolen from the Mansion hoirne by the r,," " a'. « gave np the name and it cost the
students, but the attackingparty was driven Chicago. April 8.—Edward Lambert, father of the yonng man who wae found to
off by the students and loyalieto headed bv 686,1 23’ called at the borne of his mother- th® editor of the paper several hundred 
a hundred policemen with drawn in-law, Mrs. Anna Mulligan, to day to see d° la"to 8®‘him out of the scrape. The
revolvers, The mob broke the windows of h“ wif®. from whom be was estranged ;**, it seems, on thw point U verv «trict:
the house from which the fl.g was H® ®hot and killed Mrs. Mulligan and i!.a r!tpon^b]e Pnblilh5 “““ot be got at.

The windows of the Daily Express office dangerously wounded his wife. He then the PFla*eT wb° P"”48 the sheet and
were also broken by the mob. killed himself. the newsdealer who sells it are liable to

--------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------ heavy damages for circulating a libel. Mias
Cable Notes. Hardee by au Editer. I Marie Presoott, the aotrrae, recovered $20,-

Kansas City, Mo., April 8.—Thomas °°9fr6m tbe American News company in
Edwards, proprietor of the Life, published * A ltttie°üflMr happened March 23 which 

in Ruiaas City, Kansas, fatally shot does not add to the lustre of James 
James Costello, a workinpnan, this evening Meagher. On that date he had lunch 
in a political quarrel. Edward» had pub- »t the Shaftesbury coffee house and had 
liehed a cartoon reflecting upon a friend of not the wherewithal to settle. The 
Costello.' manager handed Meagher over to a police-

The Penitentiary for Polygamy. wh" took bim ^ *hf A8=e» street sta-
p,,h:n,x Arizona, April 8,-The mor- Um^S^K^SîwKS 

mons, Biabbp Stewart and Elder Robinson» 1 as Gbepseworth, and then ae John Roee 
amy were permitted to I Robertson, bnt his identity 
eaaer countin the Indiet- li,hed by some letters v __

ment,viz., unlawful co-babitation, and were fonnd on his person. He passed the night 
sentenced toninety days in the penitentiary. in. the cell* and was bailed by a lt-gal

1 friend the next morning, when a settle
ment was made with the coffee house people.

New York, April 8.—Nelson Edwards, | before the case waa called in court, 
a successful dentist, suicided by cutting his 
throat and his body with a razor, inflicting

ng*y r.0Un<^:„-Th®, phyriri60!. “S’ bel Pierrepont, the chtrge d’affaires of the 
was two days killing himself. Hit room I American legation at Home is dying, 
was deluged with blood. I It has been decided to bury Gen. Grant in

the beautiful grounds of the soldiers’ home, if 
the family consent.

Itév. Dr. Tyng. who has been adjudged in - 
A,v • „ » * sane, is otherwise in good health, and it intheir candidate for mayor it elected, and I lhou?ht may live for years. Ho receives a 
allegations of fraud continue. I ‘SStïiefïïSÏ

Burglary Lew., J.,„. I ^ ^ hBd 6 COm' '
About 10 30 last night Policeman Cuddy Cyres W. Field has resigned hi. member- 

°4b*6rTedthe,gate leadi“8 totherearof VV. ^toeMm, *
A, Bradshaw s preqjises at 25 Jarvis street companies in accordance with hi* purposed rv" 
open. Entering the gate the back doo, aiutTn Ne îtoreteM^pmluo^ ’
u!h«.i found open. There was every director of both concern* Ilia eldeîTîôn *u“ ’ 
indication ot a robbery. A sack ot sauo S®^8 blrn on the executive committee ot tor had been dumped on the floor .nd the Zk ManbatUn railway company. ‘ttee 0t 
w“ e'Lide“riy 6Hed with plunder and oar- , ,, ,, . '
ried off The faucet of a barrel of syrup ,, /-/>°’- "?c/l the P^fssionpl men

---------- ------ hal<!.beean lef* “Pen andjthe content, rsriont Tn\ ^ of leisure, odner ‘
e<m* ef «miriin». V on.the floor. Several drawers in the private I World for they all, read it

Among the gems of criticism of the Tf" ransacked. but it is not known ‘ 6rcaZ/a,<-
Mapleson opera season in St. Lonu, sprin- were turned“^Td“ed;wnThil,g* *WreU3r I F,“* — *«« •« «be Eertowest.

EM vP s-x i S vsta w ***** sas
, r-1 <,p"’h"" “d ! - eJSSSV?*»

or the balance of the week this great farci- filled two upper boxes on the right.” “>ry brudder Mœc* nefer get rich If he ond
cal comedy, whicn has had such a success- Scalchl 8 pulsating Umbs thrilled the oc- vhas in der clothing peeyicw for a tousand Uoht’ to moderate
fulrnn in London and New York will «“pant, of the front rows.” Abe Kppetein Jre?rs-” “ü | minds; fine, leather. moderate
be presented by Mr. McDowell’s com- “*d : “It waa very fine.” And St. Louis ‘.'.[’«“‘b?b,iy f0®5" dose enough r i Steniu.Nio ,
pany. Mr. and Mrs. McDowell are “tbe seventh largest city in the United hi y F.'- Derj7°" At Antwerp: N cordon V , -
great favorite, in Toronto, and their 8tat“’ _________________ ________ i lï SmSS”

Saturday. tlcce on | bn..*,*, man th, tily and i. Hu l... "J£al'1 u- doner uenï A u,Qmi-r of u.H., .
•Seem» fumnUm. 'mSSB^ÜSS K*"^***”“

IDffMALK IN THE COOLIEHr. Hamilton
OBT^ ae anglo-Russia y war 

rntly certain.
appar- com-

an enthusiastic

EROM THE PEOPLE.
RECEPTION THE TWO MBA GHEES LOCKED Vf 

EOK CEI MINA L LI DEL.Bloods l^ut.Alarming News from 
Fort McLeod.

Bellicose Feeling at St. Fetembnrg-Gen- 
erals of Division Appointed-Re- 
ported Conflict and Defeat 
Ruslans. '

London, April 8.-A Berlin despatch 
says Lord Rowbery has arrived there, 
charged with a minion to invite Biemarck 
to mediate between Great Britain and 
Russia.

1RN. 16e. Slot a sign ef Hostility—Earl Spencer 
Cheered and the Lord Hayor Hlssee- 
Tho Dignity of the Parnellltes.•f the

Yellow Calf and Ple-n-Pet.
Reoina. April 8.—The Blackfeet Indians 

of this region have gone back to their 
reserve, and all are quiet. Yellow Calf 
and hie squaw were returning from hunting 
when A and B batteries pasted through 
Broadview. . H. has gone back to his 
reserve at Crooked lake, and old Pie-a-Pot 
and hie Indians are on their 
is quiet at Regina.

!.table Brands 
arket.

< * >*.

* BLACKFEET BENT ON WAR.
Back-Scratching Extraordinary.

Rawul Pindi, April 8—A grand durbar 
was held to-day. Lord Dnflerin sat upon 
a dais with the ameer upon his right and 
the Duke of Connaught upon his left. 
After the presentation of a number of gifts 
the ameer made an address, saying that he 
was greatly obliged for the favors bestowed» 
upon him by the queen and Lord Dufferin, 
and in return he would render every ser- 
v o* ,ln th® power of his army or his 
P*°Pk- As the British promised to help 

to b®®* ott external enemies, 
the Afghans would in the firmest 
stand side by side with the British. The 
viceroy then presented Abdurrahman with 
a sword of honor. The ameer, in accept
ing, said he hoped to strike with it any 
enemy of Great Britain.

Only by ■ 1
reserve. AllGeneral Alliance of the In

dians with Biel.
& soirs coart this morning on 

charge of criminal libel. The 
alleged culprits were arrested at

Prevision Per Their Families.
Quebec,

I
April 8. —Lieut. -Governor 

Robitaille has snbeeribed $200 towards the 
support of the families of the volunteers
belonging to the 9th who are now at the

TROOPS WANTED AT ONCE.
proposed should hand the funds over to 
the committee formed to relieve the 
families of thow men of the 9th battalion 
that are left wi hont means of existence, 
the suggestion was unanimously adopted.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.

JB

34 Church 8t.

, I ; - Hitmen and CMldrn Fleeing to 
the Fort.

RIACES.
—WTar Feeling at St, .Petersburg.

Berlin, April 8.—St.
The Proposed Order of Hard. - The 

Point, at which the Troop, are ,ow.
The advance gnard of the main force, 

comprising the 90th, or Winnipeg rifles, 
and Winnipeg battery, are under canvas 
25 mile, north of Fort Qn’Appelle, where 
they were joined yesterday by A battery, 
115 strong,-under Col. Montizambert.

B battery under Major Short will wait 
at Fort Qn’Appelle until joined by tbe 
Queen’. „ Own and C inlantry .Lhool, 
who will form the Swift Current di' 
vision. If a steamer can be got down 
the river she will be used to take supplies 
and for ferrying troops across the river at 
Clark# s crossing. The two divisions will 
iorm a junction at Clarke’s crowing, and it 
will then be decided whether they will all 
advance together .or divide, one going to 
Prince Albert and the other to Battieford.

The troops do not anticipate reaching 
*be 80®ne of trouble at the earliest before 
April 20.

•M v P”lLable,that A and B batteries 
will be stationed at Prince Albert and 
Battieford until next fall.

It is considered probable that the cam 
paign will last well on into June and that 
then it will be necessary tç. keep a large 
force in the Northwest untirSeptember or
°n.0bur' v1* toJP°88ibl« ‘hat the troops 
will be changed daring the -occupation, 
some who are .toying at hpmA now being 
sent out, while those now on duty come 
home.

■
Petersburg 

despatches say the Russian war party is 
getting the upper hand and that the exar 
haa agreed to appoint General Gonrko and 
Ueneral Kouropotkine to leading commande 
in the Afghan campaign In the event of 
war. bach wfn lead an army oorpe of 
50,000. The governor of the Càneasns takes 
a staff of military surveyors to Merv to re
port upon the progress of massing the 
troops and the condition of the commis
sariat. He will command^the third army 
corps. The belief thet peace will be main
tained between England and Russia has 
undergone a distinct change here.

LOT OF MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY.

RIACES A Sough March in a Heavy 

Snowstorm,CITY. JL
e-'A

STRENGTH OF THE FIGHTING FORCE.
■

LOW.
e. e. n. e. at Hertllliles Commenced.

London, April 9.—The Standard’* Rus
sian correspondent states that a battle has 
been fought on tbe Mnrghab river, and 
that it is reported 600 men were killed.” 
lhe despatch was sent in cipher to escape 
the vigilance of Russian consorg. 
Standard assumes that the Russians 
defeated.

the First Gap—Im
provement ta the situation at Rattle- 
ford—WU1 the Half breeds Fight?—An 
Advance to be Hade at Once—Hard 
Work Ahead of the Bey*.

Ottawa, April 8.—A despatch from 
General Middleton to-day states that 
Battery A arrived in camp, north of Qu’- 
Appelle, this morning and after a rest 
continued their onward march. They do 
not expect to reach the south branch, 
w4iere the haKbreeds are said to be located, 
before the 20th inst. Battery B will prob
ably go by Swift Current.

It is definitely aeoertained that only four
halfbreeds were the number of rebels ^ Major-Owner»! Laurie has arrived

•“'-tth. :: ïr »od
Half breeds from the north say there command the aecond division, with Col 

will be no more fighting unless it is Otter second in command, ’while Gen', 
attempted to catch Riel. ^liddl.et<)I1' »® commander in chief, will

1 Ad'"”rf *«-*—“ »i “-«r-p.
were encamped last night-25 miles north of that a third division will be formed to 
Fort Qu’Appelle and were joined to day ??ntro1 the district from Calgary to Fert

■ Mo!ZmbA;115 Btron8, onder cokee‘ s‘rao8e ^

, Word has been received that Riel has .trSg, C.pt°

'^gagaasaste.

1 At Birtle there is considerable excite- Galt of the Northwest ^ 

the vicinity are^utot* a°d halfbr?eds ,n 8ary. arrangements at Medicine Hat

ttdL.Ijft.0,'Ap^Unou,£sLffSa£K£’“d*“d~*
d, ^Ioo.,e uiountam districts there is offices in the SelkDk club building Notre

Sdian. * m0Dgthehalfbr<!Bd*and Dam® -treet, Winnipeg. g' ^

etit of th'68^'”8 ’ deBpatcbea contain the via Matti^a™»»^ nTght^sayTthat Trooper n Hn..niman* «nd she Hakdl.
S!nt to dlvdTl reC8lVed by the 8°vern- McGregor’s (G.G.B.G.) horse broke its leg Constantinople, April 8—An cfficial

- and had to be shot. They were then 119 proclamation has been issued stating that
to'rVach°thijk morning at*:,'°^The wealher ^ X " °PP°,iti0n to tbe

is severe. • Col. Denison hopes to be in °f Is a"?‘SI?’’ ha* powibly carried
Winnipeg on Monday. He purposes doing ,b„ ■®d,‘,““8 “udâcity to the extent ot 
the gape on the trot if the hoMto are good u s 8 f°^hv ,no?udiary manifestos in „
for anything. 8 Hedjaz and \ emen against the Ottoman VT ****** °r th,ef eraet »f Ottawa.
ZI'The advance gnard of the Queen’s Own c°"!înat,°“: Mussulmans will regard the New York» APril 8.-D. M. Grant, 
and C infantry ^arrived at Qu’Appelle at 10 i*!l#^5ii?ltat0r *“,lmP0*t°r and robber chl«f of police of Ottawa, died at the Pres-

The Fighting Force. *‘th the eame profound contempt as here- iTlth 0,0.nsnmPtion and went to
F*.!»,», ----------------------- ,________ _ Sh„£V."dth7S“MS

the front or on their way there : Campais» Motes. to return to Ottawa bnt caoght cold and
Regiment. Commander. Strength. \ .MonJ^ad deteetiv® offers to catch was taken to the hospital on Sunday night

A Hittery Major Short........... 130 Rid for $10,000. Alfred Perry says he ------------------ ------------------- 8 ’
C I “fanny C®l‘ o°tor Kanibert ‘Zi ! WlU do for half tbe money. . What Gave Rise to lhe Skirmish Report.
mil, Winnipeg Major Boa well. fX 300 : The Prescott battery, wnioh disbanded Prom the Qu'Appelle Video».

_____________ if® |ÜSEe5 5BS«»8.SL3Sti,t6^

Fort Qu’Appklle, April 8.—Some idea favore^'Re^ïnaM^bLè^/îùppn,,11^ ** “b,0nt ° 3°’ adorn®d with P*'”1 and ‘b®

ef the kind of tramping the troops will hav® SchBatV Cot Amjet........... ^ Gen. Middleton overruled him intovor of °8ual ornaments, and as they came they
can be formed from the fact that the column tioxvGen Todvfinarfl XL*1,1*™8""' % Qu’APPelle- were singing or shouting and firing off their
under Gan. Middleton that left here Mon" Sharpshooters ’ ‘ Cap’t. 5vSd“! XX ! 5* . £be d!ld. 8ud garrison batteries are rhiVfa'j vol*®y- They consUted of the
s.y ,u. ,h.r..d d,„.t. <8 j SpCT"SJ* TJZ

distant, whrnh by the way hes been named Cowboy Cor^® CapL^Stjwart "so th,« afternoon to march when ordered. store and took it by storm, and demanded _____
Middleton in honor of the general, took Corp. W. H Smith, C company Q O R 8°"16,b,Dg to6at» h.® demurred but finally The Egyptu» Pnneh Suppressed.
two days to accomplish the journey, only To,a! . • • .................... ......... I-.............4910 who was invalidetTby a «train at MeKsv’s “g doar’ They went to Cairo. April 8.—The French n,
arriving there yeeteiday af ernoon, hav- BeEtde8 the foregoing there are local harbor, joined the Grenadiers as th™ CoL H°ughton and he took them to the Bosphore Egyptien w»„ . H P J^r’ the 
ing to camp at Hayward's creek. 15 miles pompâmes of volunteers at different points pa-sed by and proceeded with Z B-«tore and made them presents of w P., ^VOPt'8”» was suppressed by the
on the way, Monday night. A regular ,B Manitoba and the territories which Qu’Appelle, where he will join his own *lour. bac°n, tea, etc. Some of the volun- NyP‘ian government to day for p
blizzard wasz blowing, and the driving woald Probably swell the total close company. 3 h own teers were scared lest they were on tbe war *"g the mahdis manifesto. The doors of
snow came down in clouds, completely 0a ‘° 4o00. Then^heye is the intelligence Aid Mitchell path and were preparing for an encounter, ‘he office were forced by several hundred
hiding everything from view. It was Gen , 0°rp* of dominion land surveyors, 60 «cifeme eX/XTL • th fro°t with a The next day they again interviewed Cot armed police and the presses sealed A
Middleton’s first experience of this kindj strong, and the .surgical corps, 25 strong, cafled a meetlngof his ex c Hou8bton,Mr. Drever acting as interpreter^ Xr0"d °Langry natives gathered outside
but the veteran never flinched, being the 1 now belng formed at Montreal. * s n » ex c.°mra<1®8 No. and they got more presents. P during the proceedings. The French
Whole time near the head of the column ! »------ --—- n ®°mpany. Queen s own rifles, to take the ------ ------- consul general protested against the sun

^ close to the guides or scouts, who preceded A F,“le «‘robable. armnrvT’ ^ meet,.D8 to be hcld at the Biel’s Secret Soelejy. pression._______________

“t£:aw.ii^iZrtSSS.'ZS. ,h»,
lp”!”’“,"1î; if .’7® : “Hena J*okwoo£ ÎI60O Who pat them throaRh.omeC’tUl’iro di'i’trXfX’.XLX'iXXfX '“’tt<:h0W-n De Freycinet elated that the prelod» to .

the 90th who are in the advance are wear- Prmce Albert» left that town the day Col. movements, new to them, demonstrating ! » ° 6 purpo,d of form,°8 » secret treaty of peace with China had been virtn
ing pegged boots, and some of them are Irviue arrived there from Carieton He X , {^ct tha? ‘hough the regiment has lost eoclety after tbo form o{ tb« I'iah invinci- al,V concluded. Tho senate voted the

to be disabled. The water swells the took the route by Carrot river and arrived ,8».ano.‘be.r Canadian who blp«. a“d he has been up there all winter cradit,of $30.000,000 for the Tonquin
pegs and rips the soles, while the alkali in town tn d ? tr * rlver a°d amtsd- withsufficientpraotice in directing battalion agitating and working in this behalf. He ratlon8- 1
it irritates and inflames the feet often X * to-day. He believes that when mano-uvres will do himself and the corps has succeeded in organising such a society
causing ulcerous sores, which will compel , ’ M‘d<B®ton crosses the South Sas- ° ^ The strength of parade was 330, and all its members are sworn to secresv
the men to lay up until healed. katchewan the rebels will have vanished. ! besl , 69 or /° recruits who practised the and to «venge any traitorous acts on the

tie says at this season of the year the Metis manual exercises under Sergt. Arthurs. part of members. Riel, on finishing his
A Mend at Fori McLeod. hav® nothing to occupy their attention, „ ... „-------- work of organization, desired to leave and

Winnipeg, April S -Exciting news has a?d ‘b.® Pillaging of a few stores was suffi- Wm MnWb M P ®° exPre,"ed himself, when the next in
been received from Caiga-y A desnatch T a ,adufcemt,l* fo* tbem raise tne » M’Pl North kork. d®- command pointed a pistol to his breast and
lav, 8 • y- a despatch standard of revolt. The etoree, however. «Patched half a dozen dozen pairs of socks t°ld him that he could not leave the placeZer tT.V .T dl,g,U,emg tbefact a“y W0U!j D0t la8‘ them long, and ’starvation for the use of company 4 (University “m ^ whereupon he consented to re^
1 - r tbat b ort McLeod is the threatened " ould aoon be staring them in the face. In pany) of the Queen’s Own now at the front and *ake c°mmand of affairs if they would 
point and that an Indian uprising cannot ; 1 week or *o farming operations will com- He also sent tor»y dozen for the York and *tand by b*m: They have now decided
any «enter be prevented by the good offices ' me“ce> and they will be .compelled to put Simcoe battalions. The socks, which are “^“war to the knite until all their so
ul Pere Lacornbe. Beyond doubt the Gros ‘“ th®14 crops. They arp nearly all men all farmers’ make, are of thick yarn and 061 ed r,gbt8 are granted.
Ventres Indians are north of tile interna wlth large families, and failure to get in calculated, ae Mr. Mulock said, to keep the
tmaal hounuary on the war-path. The ‘he crop this spring would mean hunger men’s feet dry. He has been up in the
•Sonth Pngans and Bloods have formed an “ext winter and no seed ftfr next year. Mr. Northwest, and from hU experience he
Mliancc. Tobs-co sent from Riel’s Indians ''“Lk80u(l18 ccnhdent that had the force says dry feet are the main thing to look
to the Gros \ entres was some time ago bo“u.°n the grcuod last wvek "some skir- after, and unless the men can8 have a
wo nted by the latter, thus showing W°Uld baVe ‘‘lienplace; but as soon change of socks at night after marching
tU: R.'el has laid a deep conspiracy io for- es will^nieil'^w'av^'.nH’1® e* ba:f brueed through the enow or the wet prairie they
tt£S£s$ *™ w “ F'™»,.. UM, udXitsasp Slssrs?tJSSTLSi
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good home-made woollen socks.

COLLINS
STREET.

were

WANTED f:A Scare I» Russian*.
London, April 8.—Owing to a scare

among German holders of Rneeian stocke, 
heavy selling orders were received to-day 
from Berlin and Frankfort.

CELLAR

Tbe dead Mill Lowering.
London, April 9.—The Daily News 

“Parliament will reassemble at a 
od of graver event* than when it ad* 

rned.

STREET.
says :

.Y perf

c The thunder cloud over the AF 
_ ““ hills i* as menacing as ever. Lord 
Rosebery is at Epsom. He will attend 
the cabinet council summoned for to-mor- 
row. It is believed he was invited fo Ber
lin by Herbert Bismarck.”

d Front streets.

[COLOR MAP :Here Preparallens for Peace.
London, April 8.—The government has 

ordered four thousand pack saddles for 
India. Armstrong’s are besy completing 
guns. It is expected the government will 
charter several more fast steamers.

\ ---------------
Anxiety or tbe Raiser.

Berlin, April 8.—Tne emperor shows 
great anxiety regarding the tension 
between England And Russia and has 
aekfed Bismarck to confer on the subject 
with the British embassy.

innipeg and IHstllsI 
Tice lô cents, 
paiera and Agente.

PPLIKD BY

s Company, t

TO.

a >
Hay be otberwlse Wanted.

Cairo, April 8.—Two Russian trans
ports which had entered tbe Suez canal 
en route to Siberia, have been ordered to 
return to Odessa.

neces

CEDAR BLOCK
ITS

Older The World for your hrealfast 
table It adds relish to your rolls 'and 
comfort to your coffee.

kher avenno and 
a atone block pavc- 
reet (similar to that 
from Yonge to Bay

I that the council of 
r of Toronto will. In 
k>l idated Municipal 
Intx thereto, pass by- 
pf cedar block pave- 
1 from the Avenue 
luit of the avenue: 
kiie Avenue road to 
I Tecumseth street,
Kara street: on Wel- 
[k k navoment (r.imi 
I tiuith), froth Yonge 
I for assessing and 
special arte the cost 
property» benoflitod 
I reporta of the city 
le oliic# of the city / 
| of sm-h real prop- *
Im onclial» of the 
I said council against 
Ins monlK after the 
btice. wlifch will ho 
[I». 1*85.*
FINS. <$ity Clerk.
Ito. March 31st, i885

A Car Thai Is Always Welcome.
Ottawa, April 8.—The Canadian Pacific 

railway pay car is en route to pay the 
laborers in the Rockies, who struck for 
non payment of wagei.

J

Tlie Blaekfoel Showing Their Teeth.
Calc;ary, April 8,—A detachment of 

eighteen volunteers, under the command of 
Major Hatton, has just left by special train 
for Gleiohen. The railway authorities 

demand special military protection, 
fearing the Blackfeet. Gen. Strange, 
acting under instructions from Gen. 
Middleton, sent this detachment. It ie 
felt that troops will be needed at this 
point, as at no time since the insurrection 
began has there been such a gloomy out
look.

[Gleiohen is on the line of the C. P. R. 
about 54 miles east of Calgary and 10 miles 
west of tho Blackfoot crossing on Bow 
river.]

there
l

Yorkshire k0naand miner8 "s °“ strike in

Anglo-Tnrkish relations 
on a good standing.
Ynoal CxbBrl6ü. Th,e0d°re Sieb*ld «nd Gen. 
Vogel \on Fulckenstein of Germany are

The frigate Isere leaves Rouen for New 
thoMi’s rtatne ®nd °f APrU wi‘b 

The British have occupied Handonh

are once more
i

VAE/tS.
IyuNük oTltiBL 
e and Shot s. As l 
[he city, customers 
kss hand-sown wr,

SCN Pljf
orontdetèam Laulr^^ 
h street west, or tk5 
H Alt PE,

t
Bar-

indicted for poly g 
plead guilty to a 1<

was eatab- 
werewhich

i
(VEST, TORONTO.

i© far-famed Indian 
fine assortment of 
,-weiry always œ 
epairin<y line Ghro- 
, -backs at moderate 
'uaranteed*

Two Days Killing Himself.

ublish- PERSONAL.
21b

1

i JEWELER, 

fit PLATER, 

st, Toronto.

Still In Doubt.
Chicago, April 8.—Both sides still nU.’m

>ecialty. ; 246
ESTATE AND 

King street East] 
•ion; Kata tee man-

tmte
ope-

I’ER/SOLIcffOR" 
rivale funds for in
star Life otlloes, 32 
i oionto, (premises 
treial Union Assur-

Dlnbollsm at Work Again.
’ Lokdon, April 8—An infernal machine 
was found to-day in the military hospital 
at Portsmouth. The authorities had been 
warned to look ont for an explosion.k barristers.

Into street, Toronto.
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